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SYN0P3I3 
This d i ts«r t« t ion d«8ls with th» probleta of 
switching t ransients In a t ransfomer . Th« Inrush has baan 
thaorat lcal ly astlmatad taking Into account the saturat ion 
In the magnetic c i r cu i t for various values of the switching 
Instant . 
An electronic c i r c u i t Is then designed and 
fabricated to control the switching Instant , As a na t t e r 
of fact the major portion of t h i s work Is composed of the 
de ta i l s of t h i s c i r c u i t . 
The t e s t r e su l t s waking use of the c i r c u i t BXW 
then pract ica l ly obtained and compared with theore t ica l 
r e s u l t s . 
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CHAPTEF^ - 1 
INTRODUCTION 
INTRODUCTION 
I n i t i a l transient curr«nt in an f>C cl^kctrlcal 
c i r c u i t 4«p«nds primarily on th« instant at vvhich voltage 
i s applied besidffs voltag« aagnitudA and i n i t i a l condit ions • 
In a l l power systeiB equiiMnents* voltage leve l i s se lected 
mainly from the point of view of economy and prac t i cab i l i t y 
at the design stage and hence can not be changed once 
2 
selected . To control the initial conditions in most of the 
eguipments are difficult and even iitpossible In sone cases* 
More-over by controlling these two factors (i.e. voltage 
magnitude and initial conditions) initial transient current 
can only be reduced to a low level but can not be eliminated 
altogether. However by controlling the instant of applica-
tion of voltage it can be reduced substantially and can even 
be eliminated in most of the cases . 
The problwn of switching transients in a trans-
former is specially taken up for this dissertation. The 
problem is analytically dealt with in Chapter-2. Subsequently 
in Chapter-3 a controlled Instant switching scheme is formu-
t 2 t 
ldt«ci, Dl(|ital ICs and f«w descr«t# components are us«>d 
in real izat ion of the schenae. The us«» of ICs makes the 
c i r c u i t compact and r e l i a b l e . Commercially available ICs 
of 74 ser ies are used in rea l izat ion of the scheme. A 
complete theory and out l ine mlonq with the block dia<|ram 
of the proposed scheme i s discussed in Chapter-S. A syste«-
matic design of each buldinq block of the proposed scheme 
i s described in Chapter'-4« Testing procedures both manual 
as well as automatic» along with experimental r e su l t s arm 
included in Chapter~5. An extension of the proposed scheme 
with concluding remarks i s suggested in the l a s t Chapter. 
The design of Power Supplies* ICs pin diagrams* computer 
program, lay out diagram e t c . are enclosed in the appendices. 
CHAPT^fi >- ;? 
THHOftHTICAL SVJDY OF INITIAL INRUSH CURRENT OF A TRANSFOHMHR 
t :? I 
THEOHETICAL STviDY OF INITIAL INRli^ H CUB..EK'T OF A T?iAHSrOKMEa 
In this chapter an effort la made to «how th# 
nature of initial Inrush of magnetizing current and its 
dependence on ewitchinti inttant. It is seen that if the 
switching Instant is controlled then th«» inrush current 
can be substantially reduced. 
When the priaary side of a transformer is 
switched-on to normal volta(|e with secondary side 
open circuited* it acts exactly like a simple induc-
tive reactor* At every instant the voltage applied 
must be balanced by the e m f induced by the flux 
generated in the core plus the «nall drops in the 
resistance and leakage reactance. This flux is gene-
rated by the magnetizing current. To understand the 
nature of inrush current qualitatively let us assume 
that only the induced e m f balances the applied 
voltage and the drops across resistance and leakage 
reactance are negligible. 
t 4 t 
L«t us also assuine that the core Is initially 
d«inagfn«ti2'<»dl and the switch closes at the peak of 
the voltage* The e.is f must be established sponta-* 
neoutly* This dmsands a maximum rate of change of 
flux. The siaxiaum rate of change in the flux occurs 
at the zero crossing instants when it changes its 
polarity (direction) froia negative to positive or 
vice versa and so does the magnetising current. These 
conditions which obtain immediately after the closing 
of the switch, are however precisely the snae as the 
final steady conditions so that the energization of 
the transformer proceeds without any transients* Thus 
when the transformer is sv^ itched<»on at the instant 
when the applied voltage passes through peak value* 
the voltage* the flux and e-m,f wave immediately 
assume the steady conditions as shown in Fig.-2.1(a). 
Assume now that the switch closes at the instant 
when the applied voltage passes through a zero value 
and increasing in the positive direction. Throughout 
the first half cycle, the voltage is positive and 
(A) SW(TCHING-IN AT THE PEAK (B)SWITCHING-(N AT ZERO VALUE 
(C) SWITCHING-IN AT THE ZERO VALUE WITH RESIDUAL FLUX 
FIG. 2.1 SWITCHING-IN TRANSIENTS 
IN A TRANSFORMER 
I 5 I 
con««quently the f>.m,f is negative ( i.». In phat« 
opposition). Th* flux for this half p«riod there-
fore must continuously increases. It begins at zero 
valu*? with an increasinq rate of change and finally 
reaches about double of Its normal peak value at the 
end of the first half cycle* This effect Is known 
as doubling effect. This is shown in Fig,-2.1(b). 
The modern trend of design is that under normal 
working conditions the transformer is scheduled to 
operate almost at the knee point of the Tsagnetization 
curve. This is desired in order to reduce the dead 
weight of the transformer and have more economical 
design. Any increase in flux and therefore the flux 
density pushes the transformer into the saturation 
region of the magnetization curve. Consequently the 
required percentage increase in the magnetization 
current will be much more than the corresponding per-
centage increase in the flux or flux density. The 
doubling effect of flux» discussed above may demand a 
magnetizing current very many times the normal rated 
t 6 t 
current of th« transformtr although the usual valu« 
of this current is only a wnall percentage of the 
rated current* 
Upto now two extreme cases are explained (1) 
when the switch is closed at the peak of applied 
voltage which causes no transients (ii) when the 
switch is closed at zero cross-over instant of the 
apolied voltage and very high taagnetlzing currents 
are resulted. In practical cases the switch reay be 
closed-on at any voltage magnitude between peak value 
and zero value and the severity of magnetizing current 
depends on the corresponding instant* 
The presence of the residual magnetism in the 
core may further increase the inrush current* If the 
voltage is switched-on at a zero instant in such a way 
that initial flux produced has the sase direction as 
the residual flux 0 » the resultant wave form of the 
flux will be as shown in Fig*~2.1(c). The flux wave 
offsets by an amount 0^ and now the peak value of flux 
becomes 20^ •¥ 0 • 
I 7 t 
2 . 2 . Ar^glYt^ ,«;fa3, S^udy 
For analyt ical study a s inpl* «e|ijival«nt c i r c u i t 
of a transformer i s choos«n. 
Herf» Hy i s th0 prinary res i s tance includinc) 
internal res i s tance of the supply. 
iU» Lj ^^^ secondary res i s tance and inductance 
including the load. 
n . , n2 are the number of turns of primary and 
secondary windings respect ive ly . 
i | , 1, are primary and secondary currents. 
i i s magnetizing current. 
Let the applied voltage be given by 
e a Em Sin (ut •*• d) 
where d decides the instantaneous value of e when 
the switch i s c losed at t >« O. 
The following equations can e a s i l y be written 
for t h i s c i r c u i t . 
I 8 : 
Sin(u)t + d) » Rj^ ij^  + n^ -g|- (1) Em 
di 
"^2 -al" " 4 'IPr' ^ ^ 2^ 2 ^2) 
il - n^, "^  ^  ^2 <3> 
!„, - f(0) (4) 
These equations can be rewritten by considering small 
physical changes in the quantities involved, as 
A 0 » EmSinddt + d) — 4 ^ - ^lii - ~ ^ 1(a) 
"l X 1 nj^  
a. A()) - luio At 
Ai . ^ % ^^ 2(a) 
The relation between ± and d) is non-linear. The 
value of i for particular value of (j) can be deter-
mined from magnetization curve as shown in Fig,-2.2. 
This curve is assumed to be piecewise linear by con-
sidering it as consisting of very small segments which 
are approximated as straight lines. 
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For the computation of th« quantitlos tho 
Initial values of ()> and i^ are assuned at zero at 
tero instant (i.e. at t « 0). New equations (4), 
(3), 1(a) and 2(a) are used in the given sequence to 
find the changes in the flux and currents. Next» t 
is increnented by A t and calculation repeated in the 
•Mie sequence assuming the values of ^ and i^ calcu-
lated earlier as initial values. The sequence is 
repeated upto few cycles. 
The numerical values of varioue parnaeters are 
given below t 
At 
"l 
"2 
«i 
m 
-
-
m 
,0005 
226 
113 
• 365 
*>econds 
OhMS 
R^ m 5.24 Ohms 
Ly m .01263 Henery 
The results are shown in fig£!.3 for various values 
of d i.e. for various closing instants of the switch. 
The computer program used is given in Appendix (A). 
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I 10 t 
I t can b» • a s i l y inf«rr*d from th« above d l t -
cutslon and corraaponding reaulta (plotted in Fig«->2*3) 
that tha Inrush currant in tha tranafomar can be cent -
rol lad by controllinQ tha switching instant . The most 
appropriate instant of w i t c h i n g i s at the peak value 
of the voltage. 
In the following chapter a v e r s a t i l e e lectronic 
c i rcu i t i s derived to switch-on the supply at any 
deairable instant in the range* 0^ to 180*^  e l e c t r i c a l . 
The c i r c u i t has been tested separately and then used to 
control the awitching instant of a transformer and t e s t 
r e s u l t s BTe obtained. 
CHAPTER - 3 
THE OUT-LINH OF THE PROPC f^-D SWITCHING ^HPJtfE 
t 11 I 
THE OUT-LINF. OF THH PROPOSID SWITCHING XHEME 
In this chapter an out-lin« of a tchan* it pro* 
posad for obtaining » twitching circuit with controllad 
twitching instant. Tha basic primipla is axplainad hera* 
Tha datailad piacawita dasign of tha complata circuit is 
givan in tha following chaptar* 
Tha most critical raquirament in tha proposad 
tcham is tha ganeration of a control pulsa at a pradatar~ 
ained instant during first half cycla of a sinusoidal 
voltaga wava. This pulsa can ba usad to triggar a switch-
ing davica which closas the main powar switch and kaaps it 
closad in all subsaquant cyclas* As such tha problam 
raducas to tha ganaration of a control pulsa aftar a dasirad 
pariod of time from tha positiva zaro crossing instant of 
tha voltaga wava as shown in Fig*-3«1, 
Tha tiaa pariod batwaan positiva zaro-crossing 
instant and tha inatant of appaaranca of tha pulsa can ba 
controllad in aithar (i) by ganarating a pulsa right at tha 
positiva zaro crossing instant and than delaying of it for 
MAINS 
VOLTAGE 
CONTROL 
PULSE -*c-»i 
FIG.3.1 PHASEANGLE OF CONTROL PULSE W. RT. 
MAINS VOLTAGE 
t = 0 
• 
r-
PULSE DELAY 
CIRCUIT 
1 
t - 0 t-t i 
FIG.3.2 PULSE DELAY CIRCUIT 
t X2 I 
a known period of tiao using monoshot or any othor pulao 
dolay circuit at shown in Fig.'-3«2» or (ii) by gonorating 
a puis* aftirr counting a known nuRsb«r of standard high 
fr«<iu»ncy pulses from the zero crossing instant. The accu-
racy of the later scheme depends on the frequency and stabi-
lity of high frequency pulse generator* For example (»ach 
pulse of 18 mz frequency signal corresponds to one degree 
of 50 Hz voltage wave. The first scheme suffers from the 
dravN-baek that the presence of monoshot in the circuit may 
lead to undesirable operation due to noise and stray pulsest 
Also a precise setting of delay period is difficult to 
obtain. Therefore the second method is chosen for realiza-
tion in the present scheme* 
An schematic diagram of the schmse is shown in 
Flg«-3.3, The first block Is a 7.ero-Crossing Detector 
(Z.C.P.) which produces logic *1* level corresponding to 
positive half cycle and logic 'O* level corresponding to 
negative half cycle of the supply voltage wave* The squaro 
wave is used to reset a binary counter after each positive 
half cycle* The counter counts high frequency clock pulses 
o 4 ^ A * # 
T T T T T ? 
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FIG. 3.4 TIMING DIAGRAMS OF VARIOUS TRIGGER SIGNAtS 
t 13 t 
during «ach positlv« half cyclii and th«in gets resetted at 
the trailing «»dge of the square wave fron Z,C,0« The 
parallel outputs of the counter are connected to a cofsbi-
national logic block which produces pulses at A, B, C, D, 
E and F after counting 10, 2D» 30, 40, 50 and 60 pulses 
respectively. Now depending upon the desired switching 
instant any one of these outputs (i«e« A to F} is selected, 
buffered and used as trigger signal for the switching 
device* In the present work the designed frequency of high 
frequency generator is 6 KHz* Therefore each clock period 
corresponds to 3 degrees of 50 cycles voltage wave* If it 
is desired that the switch be closed at the instant corres-
ponding to 30 degrees of the supply voltage cycle, then the 
signal A must be selected for triggering the switching 
device* Similarly for obtaining the switching instants 
corresponding to 60, 90, 120, 150 and 160 degrees the sig-
nals B, C, D, E and F respectively must be chosen for 
triggering the main power switch* The wave forms at impor-
tant points of the block diagram are shown in Fig*-3*4 and 
the detailed design of each block is given in the following 
chapter* 
CHAPTER - 4 
DESlCa^ OF VARIOUI BUILDING BLOCKS 
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DESIGN OF VARIOUS ^JILDINGS BLOCKS 
In this chapter detailed design of various 
functional blocks mentioned In the previous chapter Is 
given* It nay be recalled that the required blocks for 
the proposed scheaie are t 
Zero Crossing Detector* 
High Frequency Pulse Generator, 
Trlqqer Circuit* 
Binary Counter, 
Conblnatlonal Loqlc, 
Selector Switch, 
Buffer Sta^e, 
Switching Circuit, and 
Power Supplies. 
An operational Amplifier |ftA741 In open loop 
node Is used as Zero Crosslnq Detector {Z.C.O.)• 
Since the open loop gain of operational amplifier 
(Op.-Asqp.) is very hlqh (i=rlO ) even a very snail 
A.c: 
MAINS 
o 
o 
o 
o 
RtOOKA) 
R3(1I<A) i\ 
'iz 
RaOOKJl) 
,sv 
FIG_4.1 ZERO CROSSING DETECTOR 
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diiff«rential voltage at th« input will cause its 
output to saturate to either positv«> or negative 
maxiJBun voltages • The output voltage is liraitted 
to 4.5 Volt and 0 Volt by connecting a zener diode 
after resistance B . Thus a sinusoidal wave is con-
verted into a ractangular wave* with high level 
(Logic *1*) during positive half cycle and low level 
(Logic *0») during negative half cycle of the aains 
voltage* Designed values of circuit elements are 
indicated in Fig.-4,1. 
A 6 KHz H.F. pulse generator is considered to 
give sufficiently accurate switching instant for 
switching*on a transformer. Timer NH/SE 555 is used 
in astable mode to give these high frequency pulses* 
The frequency of operation depends very little on 
supply voltage magnitude (according to manufacturer's 
data sheeti timing drift is approximately 0*01 percent 
per volt) • Pin No* 4 and 8 are connected to V__ and 
pin No* 1 to ground* Pin No* 2 and 6 are connected 
I X6 t 
together and to a capacitor C, Two s»ries resistort 
H^ and Rjjj ar© used to charge the capacitor through 
V . Pin No, 7 is connected to th© junction point 
of these resistors* During charging period as the 
capacitor voltage reaches 2/3rd of V^^, pin fki» 7 is 
internally connected to ground, the potential at this 
pin inonediately falls to zero, and the capacitor 
starts discharging through K^, How as soon as the 
potential of capacitor reaches l/3rd of V^^, pin No.7 
is again intc'rnally disconnected from ground and can 
assusie any positive voltage d^endlng on external 
circuit. This cyclic charging and discharging of the 
capacitor through (R^ + H^) and R^ respectively, 
continues so long as a voltage source V^^ is present. 
The frequency of oscillation at the output is 
^ - {R,H^ft^)e ^^ 
where B. and K. are in Kilo-Ohm and C in Micro-Farad. a o 
The designed values of c i r c u i t elements are indicated 
in F ig , -4 .2 . 
Rd< 
Rb; 
C 1 
7 
6 
-« 
-
U Vcc 
8 
NE/SE 555 
2 ]_5 
==C, 
X 
4 
1 
3 
•OUTPUT 
FIG.42 HIGH FREQUENCY PULSE GENERATOR 
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At th« Inttant of swltchlng-on in th# first 
power eyele it of ifitorott* the counter thouXd not 
ttart counting from any ranekm instant as soon as 
sufjply is Mritchs<l->on« It must b« ensursd that tho 
counttr starts counting only at th« front od^o of 
tho ou^Mtt of 2,C»D« !•»• fron th« instant at which 
the nains voltage changes its polarity frcm negative 
to positive as shown in Fig.«4«3. A trigger circuit 
designed around Ni/SE 595 timer is used for this 
purpose. The circuit used is given in Fig.-4,4. 
Pin fktm4 is normally connected to ground to keep 
the chip disabled and connected momentarily to V.^ 
cc 
when triggering i s required. Output of Z.C.D. i s 
connected to pin No»2 which triggers the timer output 
to high level at trail ing edge. But as the desired 
triggering instant i s front edge* Z.C.D. output and 
timer output are connected to an AND gate which gives 
a high output when Z.C.D. output a<?ain goes frcMs low 
to high level ( i . e . front edge). 
/^ 
0-
04 
F1G.43 OUTPUT OF Z.C.D. 
X" 
Ra 
o-
r 
6 
I 
1 Vcc 
Si. 
8 
NE/SE 5 5 5 
3 7 
-rCl 
R 
OUTPUT 
TO RESET 
THE COUNTER 
FlQj4.4 TRIGGER CIRCIUT 
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Q 
4 ,4 . Binary Countti; 
Tv*o IC chips (3p.No, m 7493 AN) of binary 
counter each having 4 b i t s output ar« used to count 
th# number of pulsi^s fron H.F, G«nerator. The naxiaufn 
number of 6 V^iz frequency pulses avai lable in half 
pos i t ive cycle of supply voltage i s 60 , thus the 
counter has to count in the range fron 0 to 60 p u l s e s . 
Therefore out of the coiaidDined 8 b i t s ou-^ut of the 
counter, only f i r s t 6 b i t s are su f f i c i ent to count in 
th i s range, remaining 2 b i t s are l e f t unconnected the 
chips are arranged as shown in F ig ,»4 ,5 . 
Q^  , Qg , 9Q , QQ , Q* • % «*"* **»• * binary 
1 1 1 1 £ 2 
outputs of the counter, Q. forms LSB where as Qn 
'^ l **2 
forms MSB of the binary output. The counting sequence 
i s shown in Table<»l, 
Q 
LU 
CO 
o 
( -
CL 
I -
3 O 
UJ 
< 
a: 
LLE 
to 
a: 
"ZL 
ZD 
C 
o 
>-
< 
(£> 
H 
CQ 
I 
vD 
in 
'^* 
o 
t 19 t 
Puis* 
Number 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
e 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
% 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
TABl,E - 1 
% ^ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Q 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
\ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
^1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
^1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
t 20 t 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
t 21 t 
46 } 
47 J 
48 J 
49 J 
50 J 
91 J 
52 J 
53 ] 
54 J 
55 J 
56 J 
57 J 
58 ] 
59 J 
60 J 
L 0 
I 0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
1 
0 
Pin diagrm and other r*l«vant information of th« 
counter chip are given in Appendix (0). 
In order to produce control pulses after 10» 20» 
30, 40, 50 and 60 counts* coablnational logic circuit 
conparising suitable logic gates should be connected 
t 22 t 
at th€> output of the counter* Out of the six binary 
outputs of the counter* few are selected to be used 
as inputs to various AND gates in order to get control 
pulses after desired counts. The outputs used are as 
shown in Table->2» and their connections are shown in 
Fi9,-4«6. 
TABLE - ;^  
Inputs to Cotnbinational Designed pulse 
Logic Counts 
Qn and Q„ 10 
'^l ®1 
Q« and Q^  20 
30 
\ and ^ ^ 
%• %^ ' 't^ •"^  %^ 
Q» and Qn 40 
Qg » Q. and Q^  50 
2 ^ 1 
QQ • QA f Qn •nd Of. 6 0 S* %• \ *'*'* '^ l 
Three IC chips of Quar(lk2 ifq>ut AND gate 
(DM 7408 N) and one chip of Triplc»3 input AND gate 
(DM 7411 N) are used for rea l izat ion of the coabina-
Q D. 
QB, " 
•• A (10) 
Q A 2 
QDI 
Qci 
•^  B (20) 
• C O O ) 
QB2 *" 
Q D I •• 
D(40) 
Q B 2 -
Q A 2 *" 
QBI •" 
•« E (50) 
Q B 2 
QA2 F (60) 
F1G»4.6 COMBINATIONAL LOGIC 
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tlonal logic circuit. The IC pin diagram are thovm 
in Appendix (C), 
4*6* SgXgctor Logic 
It is to be noted that out of these six control 
pulses available at the outputs of combinational logic, 
only one pulse has to be used at a tine for triggering 
the switching device. To select particular output line 
a selector logic consisting of AND gates is used. 
Combinational logic outputs A to F form one of the 
inputs to two input AND gates. The 2nd input of each 
gate is connected to toggle switches Sj^ to S^ respec-
tively. 
The outputs of all ANO gates are connected together 
after a diode in each output line. The switch corres-
ponding to selected output is kept at position V^^ while 
the remaining switches are kept at ground position. The 
arrangement of these gates is shown in Fig.-4.7. 
A • 
'^Jf2^^3>S#5 j^6l^ 7 
I 1 Vcc 
—• 
a ¥ GNO 
FIG.4.7 SELECTOR LOGIC 
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•^'^ » Buffer 3t«q<t^^ 
The TTL output l«v«l avallablt at point P Is 
usually not sufficient to trigger the switching circuit 
reliably. The triggering gat^ ^ current required for a 
mediun range SCK aay vary froai few mA to few 10s of aiA* 
It is advisable to connect a buffer stage between IC*s 
output and power circuit. An n»p*n transistor is used 
as Miitter follower to form a buffer stage. The circuit 
is shown in Fig.«4.8« 
A 111 pulse transfomer is used to isolate the 
control circuit from power circuit. 
^•®» Switching Circuit 
The control pulse after proper buffering and 
isolation is used to trigger the power switch. This 
pulse is used just as a starting signal for commence*-
isent of conduction and once the switch starts conducts 
ing* it should stay*on pamanently. 
The circuit being AC, requires a bidirectional 
controlled switch for conduction in both cycles. The 
p*-
3.9 KA< TRIGGER PULSE TO SCR 
FIG 4 8 BUFFER CIRCUIT 
0 l2V 
Q ^ 
R ©-
230 V 
AC MAINS 
FIG. 4.9 MAIN SWITCHING BLOCK 
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trigger signal is apt>li«d in two stages \it», first 
of all th# control signal turns-on an SCR which In-
turn supoly permanent gate supply through the SCh 
8 keeps the triac-on in all subsequent cycles • The 
circuit diagram is shown in Fig,*4«9. 
4.9. Power Supplies 
All three power supplies used in the entire cir-
cuity are also designed, fabricated in the lab. and 
incorporated with the scheme. 
No external power supnly is required and the 
circuit works with 230 volts At- mains. +5 V and +15 V 
are stabilized d.c. voltage sources* whereas ^12 V 
supply is without stabilization means. The circuit 
diagrams are shown in Fig.-4.10, and design details 
are given in Appendix (O). 
A complete detailed circuit diagram of controlled 
instant switching scheme is shown in Fig.-4.11. The 
layout diagrffis of Card (A) is also given in Appendix(D). 
h V^ 
R3 
Zi L-|-t^ O "Y^^l ] 
(A") ± 15 VOLT SUPPLY 
< 
4 
0 
^ c \ 
- I t ) 
AC 
230 V 
,—s 5 V 
i ^S— 
10 
p^ JiHf-
nxr~[^  
^ 1 
D& (B)-^  5 VOLT SUPPLY 
D7 
« 1 2 V 
0 
(0)12 VOLT SUPPLY 
"F\G-410 POWER SUPPLIES 
Fig.4.12 SIDE VIEW OF FABRICATED CIRCUIT. 
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TE^ iTING AND EXPFRIMFNTAL RFSULT3 
5*1. Manual Tg»tlno of the Circuit 
The operation of th# scheme was first doraonatrated 
after havinq «<»ae modifications in the initial blocks* 
so that to have a feel of working of the circuit* This 
part of testing is referred to as nanual testing* Actual 
testing (Auto*testing) is followed by this preliminary 
testing. 
In manual testing a low frequency generator is 
connected in place of high frequency generator. The 
frequency of this pulse generator is kept very low so 
as to enable visual counting of pulses with the help of 
an LVD at the output* For this purpose the triggering 
arrangmaent is also replaced by a reset switch. The 
design details of the low frequency pulse generator are 
given In the Appendix (E), 
During manual testing It was seen that after 
application of reset pulse, the power switch turned-on 
t 27 t 
after th« completion of set number of pulses . The 
c i rcu i t was found to work sa t i s fac tor ly at a l l 
s e t t ings . 
5 . 2 . Actual Testing of the Circuit 
Actual t e s t ing (Auto-mode) was performed by 
studying the switching instant of supply to a r e s i s -
t ive load. Photographic records of the current wave 
for different se t t ings of the se lec tors were taken. 
First one cycles of the r e s u l t s were enlarged and 
switching instants measured and were found to be in 
c lose confirmity of the designed values . 
^ • 3 . §w:^tchinq Tyfr>yi^y>t| 9f ^he Ty^y^«^ey«fl^  
Once the working of the c i rcu i t was ver i f ied by 
manual as well as auto-test ing with r e s i s t i v e load, i t 
was then used to switch on the open c ircui ted trans-
former at dif ferent desired ins tants . The phetegraphlc 
re su l t s »x» included here. 
B 
Fig.5.2 Photograph of First Cycli? of Applied Voltage with 
Different Switching Instants^ 
[A] Switching Angle d • 30® 
[B] Switching Angle d » 60** 
[C] Switching Angle d m 90® 
[D] Switching Angle d -120® 
[E] Switching Angle d -150® 
[F] Switching Angle d .180® 
[A] 
'•i • .'«-'-:—TTT^ 
EC] 
Fig, 5.3 Switching Transients in Transformer 
[A] Switching Angle d « 30** 
[B] Switching Angle d • 60° 
[C] Switching Angle d « 90*^  
[D] 
•Airofea*.'^ I ^/ -Jfr,'' 'A -
Fig, 5,3 Switching Transients in Transformer 
[D] Switching Angle a * 120® 
[E] Switching Angle d « 150° 
[F] Switching Angle d » 180® 
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The experimental r e su l t s are plotted alongwith 
the estiraated r e t u l t e . I t i s seen that the two are 
c^uitfe in confirmity with each other. 
As estimated, no transients are present in the 
inrush current i f switching-on takes place at the 
peak value of the vol tage . A deviation from the 
above, enhances the trans ients . 
CHAPTER -> 6 
C O t ^ C L U S I O N 
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A compldte controlled instant switching scheme 
i s designed, fabricated and tested in the Lab, The usefulness 
of the controlled Instant switching i s demonstrated by study-
ing the value of inrush current at various switching ins tants 
for a transformer available in the Lab, ^3witching delay i s 
controlled by counting the number of pulses of an standard 
H.F. Generator and not by H.C, delay c i r c u i t t hence the con-
tro l i s nore re l iab le and accurate as ccmpared to schemes 
which use B.C. delay c ircu i t s* Also the operation i s 
independent of variat ions in supply voltage and unaffected 
by noise and stray pulses as no nonoshot i s used in the c i r -
c u i t . 
The scheme can be extended to 3>0-controlled 
instant switching which w i l l be suitable for 3-0 transfomer« 
Also the frequency of H.F. Generator can be increased to 
obtain more accuracy. iNith suitable modification in the COBH' 
binational logict the number of se t t ings can also be increased. 
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[Computer program for computation of primary 
current while secondary side open circuited] 
I 
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[Computer program for computation of primary 
current for full load at secondary side] 
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P!N DIAGRAM OF COUNTER 7493 
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